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are making extensive arrangements died suddenly yesterday afternoon at j before the Rotary club Thursday gave
the Robert W. Long hospital of cere- - i three reasons for social unrest in this rness. Devin s eyes were mucn Be-

tter Tuesday afternoon and completeFARMER WILLING TO
His remedy Ja.to place, men. inuthor.
tty who can'seeta IWng-:rlabot,- aa

capital with' a vision broad wnougb
to bring thenT together;, i f" ,

for the observance of national Bong
and he will deliver goods regardless
of labor shortage even if it takes 10
or 15 hours a day. Give u a different
administration. .

bral hemorrage. He was 84 years old country, . namely, false propoganda,
high cost of living and profiteering.

recovery of his sight la expected In
a few days. 'r'..

week, Feb. 23-28- .' In each grade some
pupil will read a historical sketch of
the author and composer of each na-
tional song, after which the songs will
be sung by the entire BChbol.

Funeral services have not been arrang-
ed.

Col. Fesler was the father of James
W. Fesler of this city, who is one of
the candidates for the Republican
nomination for Governor of Indiana- -

UU Hid dHAKb SAT

THOSE OF COUNTY FACTORA VITALTo Play Basketball.
The William McGuffey high school

Minister Saccambs
at Home in Oxford

OXFORD, O., Feb. 20. Rev. William
J. Frazer, D. D.,- - pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, ,died yesterday
afternoon at the manse, of heart trou-
ble folowing an illness of a few days.
Dr. Fraxer was 67 years of age. and

CONFESSION OF ALLEGED
MURDERER READ IN TRIAL

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Feb. 20. The
confession of Walter Baker, on trial in
the St. Joseph Circuit Court on a
charge of murdering Charles Cook of
Laporte on Chrictmas eve, 1918, was
introduced by the state here Thursday.
The confession was made during the
time Baker was a prisoner in the La-
porte County Jail.

and the Camden high school teams
will play basketball ". in Miami uni-
versity gymnasium this evening.

JOHN MOSTEiR I wish to give you
a reply regarding plans on the farm
Ir 1920 of . increased production.

URGES MORE PRODUCTION
MICHIGAN CITY, Ina.. Feb. 20

Mayor W. F. Hodges of Gary, speaking

It is natural for a growing child to crave what may seem an
over-abundan- ce of food. The vital, important factor it to
assure not only a plenitude of food but food that contain
those substances that promote healthful growth. .

elimination of "the high cost of
living." and the "day light saving OPENS EYES TO BLINDNESS

PRINCETON, Ind., Feb. 20. Whenlaw." came here in April, 1907, from ElkhartIt should be plain to see, or undoubt Walter Devin, an employe of the
Southern railroad shops : here, layInd. Just two weeks ago yesterday heedly la plainly seen, that the increase . COL. FESLER DEADburied his estimable wife, ebe having down to sleep Monday morning after INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Feb. 20 John ia night at the electric welding ma
chine, he felt no different than usual

died at the Deaconess hospital, Cin-
cinnati, folowing an operation. The
body will be taken to Dr. Frazer's old

Dr. Carters K & B. "Tea

Hakes fiae laxative Syrup
Hake It at Horn and Save Aboat

91.60 Children Love to Take IU

R. Fesler, widely known veteran of the
civil war and formerly assistant t

adjutant general of the Department of j

Indiana, Grand Army of the Republic, !

of production, in spite the labor saving
machinery, will be a burden on the
farmers, since so much of the farm
help has been lured to the cities by
the extraordinary high wages and
thort working days, with which the
farmer can't compete; so there, it's

An excruciaung pam in ' his eyes
aroused him in the afternoon and hehome, Paoli, Ind., for burial.

GEORGE MEYER DEAD felt tears coursing down his cheeks is daily helping to nourish and strengthen many boys
and sirls through the trying period of growth."George W. Meyers, aged 67 years, a Opening his eyes,, he was horrified to

brother of Postmaster William B. una mat ne was mindplain that he must till fewer acres, or;
Meyers, of this village, died yesterdayonly half tend the large acreage, con mWELL!

You Well?
You should not hesitate to gum oCUi i o

EMULSION to a child of any cgev ;
or paralysis. Before his health failed

Full Directions With Each 30-C-ent Package

For a reel tonic end blood purifier.take
a teaapoonful every night or every other
night tor at leait three weeki.

several years ago Air. Meyers was
prominent in business and fraternal The exclusive mde of cod-Hw- er oil media Seatf C Uia ia tka '.

A physician was called at once and
began treatment of the case. It was
learned that Devin had looked into
the welding machine until its intense
glow had brought on retinal exhaus-lion- .

The result, the physician said,was much the same as enow blind

circles here. , x
Schools to Observe Day.

"S. ft B. Process," made in Norway and refiaed ia our aam ataaericaa
laboratories. It it guarantee of parity and paleUbilUy anaarpaaaed.

"

Scott 8i Bowne.Blooaafiad. N.J.
PREVENTS

DISEASEThe public schools of this village

sequently produce less.
The farmer is surely willing to as- -

eu me his part, to meet problems
threatening the welfare of his country,
tut can't alone eliminate the "high
cost of living," by increased produc-
tion with so much decrease in help
which load3 a burden on him greater
than ever.

Work Is Necessary.
If the city people in general, would

work, really work, nearly so much as
the average farmer, they would ac-

complish much more with less help,
and their expenses . would be. not so
great, as --when idle so much of the
time. This too, might help eliminate
the "high cost of living."

The day light savings law, when in
effect, is of no savings to toe, but only
at my expense,. especially when I have
laborers employed. In summer, when
the dew is on, it's often impossible to
work so early, so I must wait till condi-1lon- s

are favorable, but then with the
o'tast time" I must allow those labor--

rs that hour at night regardless of

Th&MT-- Jx 'I ' ur Mm' uUi

whether we worked in the early morn-

ing or not, consequently. I lose that
hour or the good will of the laborer.
Would it not be less confusing to let
the city people work an hour earlier
without changing the clock, to only
cause other Inconveniences who have
no use of such a changing the clocks?

E. E. McGREW With the price on
farm products as It is now, I don't
think the farmers will produce as
much as they did last year. I think
the people expect too much money for
the amount of hours they labor. What
we need is lonser work days to pro-

duce the desired amount, of provision.
CHARLES MYERS I am not in

fnvnr nf the dav Ueht saving plan. It
does not benefit the farmer in any
way. I believe the reason why the
rrice of farm products Is not as high
In comparison with the manufactured
Foods, is because the farmers are not
well enough organized, and do not set
their prices as the manufacturers do.
If the farmers were organized as the
manufacturers are. the people would
have to pay the farmer his price as
the farmer has to pay for his manu-
factured goods.

JOHN MACY What the rarmer
should do is very plain to me. In-

tense farming should be the slogan
for the farmers a3 it was during the
world war. Our profits may not be
so great, but the world needs the food.

Todly stand by and wait to see what
the: senate will do would be foolish
farming.

E. R. KEMP My acreage of wheat
and corn this year will be slightly less
than last year, but about equal to the
average. The difference is causedy

vrotation of crops in fields of varying
fizes. Other products will be equal to

' the average of other years. Increased
demand because of the war caused
nrlres to be raised. Wages became
higher for the same reason. Increased
ivncpn caused greater demsfnd and
choTer hours decreased production
This caused still higher prices. To
remedy, avoid harmful legislation
urA allow natrual readjustment.

E. M. JOHN All farmers lost, as I
riid. on their 1919 hogs. We fed high
ried feed to them and lost. There

is too much difference in the price of
fppd ajid the price of hogs. We do
not want to get bit. twice at the same
thing. Dealers tell us they have their
money in feed and they are going to
net it out. Therefore, the hog raiser
will have to feed hogs at a loss or not
eed them. Therefore, it will be not

feed. Give the farmer a square deal

EVEN RATTLE OF

WAGON GOT ON

WOMJUmiERVES

Tells How Vola-Ton- ic Put
Nerves Back in Good Con
dition.

tTnfii inst recentlv Mrs. Rosa Hoff
lYxMator. 1619 Hujches St.. Cincinnati,
n Ti-- n so nervous that she said even
the rattle of a wagon or automobile
passing in front of the nouse put ner

'norvM "rvn edee."
"Of course, with my nerves out of

- that wnv T cot verv little sleeD
or rest at night." Mrs. Hoffmeister
paid. "Some nights I didn't get to
fcleep at all and I never,, slept very
much. As a result, l tea urea ana

mit nil the time.

Yesterday and To-Da- y
George Washington and the troops Ke commanded in the Conttnental Army underwent the hard-- 1

chips of forced marches and bitterly fought campaigns on very limited rations. Often bread was
their only food, but that supplied ' their needs, for good, wholesome, well baked bread contains
practically every element essential to vigor and strength.
Its vallte is just as great to-da- y, and the bread toe bake is better. .

To our modem mills goes the credit because of the flour they produce. It admits of better baking

"Vola-Toni- c put my nerves In good
condition. I sleep fine every night
inee taking Vola-Toni- c and get up

mnrnin t feeline refreshed.
"Besides the nervous trouble, I also

have been bothered witn my stomacii
for a long time and was In a general
lun flown condition. My appetite was

A the little food I did eat
than was even dreamed or in the days or the Kevolunon. f

didn't agree with me. I always had ValierV Enterprise Flourgas on my stomach after meals and
l.o'Miorl erpnt dpnl.

"This trouble has left me. too, since
I have been taking v ola-Toni- c. My
pppetite is greauy improved now mm
I can eat anything I want without any I

represents die pinnacle of this modern milling skill. The result is a flour unequalled in quality ancfriaing
It is ground in clean, airy mills from the finest hard power. Its slightly greater cost per sack is not an ex--
winter wheat grown. pense, but insurance it protects you from the waste
Special care h taken to preserve all the extraordinary baking of failures and is economical in the end. It gives you
qualities which only such grain can have, better bakings and .

HADE Or PURS SELECTS9 ,bad after effects at an. j
WHEAT

more loaves per sack
. Your grocer has Valier's Enterprise Flour. Order a sack to-da- yr

tCCiarajtcB ,4 aTir

"I tried lots of medicines but v ola-Ton-

is the only one that ever brought,
me any real benefits and, naturally, I

think a great deal of this medicine
and am glad to recommend it."

Vola-Toni- c, "Builder of Strength."
vigorates the entire system and brings

O new strength and better health.
'

People in all parts of Richmond are
now taking Vola-Toni- c and highly
praise it for the' results it is bringing
them.

Vola-Toni- c is being specially intro-rfuce- d

in Richmond by the five Quigley
- drug stores. Advertisement.

VCommxaty99 is V&lier's high-grad- e popular-price-d flour." It has made hosts of friends


